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Arguments On
k Routing End
· .--Remanding L Volpe Is Hinted

· By MICHAEL LOLLAR
He has ru
the attorneys tight-of-way is · feasible. The
Testimony in the Overton will ha
wo
s from to- route , would run diagonally
Park expressway case ended day to 'le written iefs in the through the city, and the state
e will enter has claimed it would thus be
yesterday, and perhaps on a case, afte .
sour note for those who would a written decision "as soon as more disruptive to homes than
the east-west park route.
pave Interstate 40 through the possible."
.
· Th~ plaintiffs p ~ e sent e d Mr. Ha;t said, ho:vever, a I
park.
The attorneys who have bat- three rebuttal :VItnesses yes- ·route . which runs dla.gonally
tied for and against the park terday, .attemptmg to deflate would be. more. expensive, but 1
route since Sept. 27 will begin the ·testimony of governmen no more disru tive.
their final arguments before· witnesses earlier in the triaL
• United States Dist. Judge Bailey Brown at 9:30 this morn- Israel Santry, a consulting
ing.
engineer and professor of civil.
And Judge Brown told Unit- engineering at the University
ed States Atty. Thomas F. Tur- of Texas, argued that it would
iey Jr., attorney for the feder- be fea;:;ible to construct a sial defendants, he · should be phon under Interstate 40, al, pr'epared to argue whether the lowing the expressway to be
6-year-old case should be re- depressed throughout its park
manded to Secretary of Trans- path. The siphon, which would
portation John Volpe for fur- · divert Lick Creek under the
ther consideration.
submerged roadway, would
"It seems to me," Judge cost about $250,000, he testi~
Brown said, · "your biggest fied.
problem in . this case is to con- Dr. Monte"'Ylair, a demogravince the · court that Secretary pher with the sociology departVolpe had stringent require- ment of Memphis State Uniments before him when he versity, testified that 26,166
made the decision (approving persons live in the five census
· .'
tracts north of Overton Park,
the park route)."
· Judge Brown echoed the and that only 16,844 persons
same sentiments earlier in the live in the five tracts south of
trial when the plaintiffs argued the park .
. that Mr. Volpe did not apply J. Alan Hariover, attorney
the Parklands Statute when he for the state Highway Departapproved the park route.
ment, contends that a highway
' ~ J',h.e ~rkla1!9L_Statute, Sec- built along the plaintiffs' protion 4f ol'lhEfl96~epartment posed L&N ri~ht-of-way alterof Transport1ltlon Act, stipu- native north of the park would
lates that highways must not not serve as many people as
be routed . through park land the park route. He argued that
unless there is no feasible and Dr. .Blair's testimony did not
prudent alternative.
take into account future conMr. Volpe approved the park struction of the noithern cirroute Nov. 5, 1969, but the cumferential expressway. (I·
plaintiffs have challenged his 240), which would also serve
refusal to issue formal findings residents north of the park.
in support of the ·decision.
. Robert Hart, a city planning
John W. Vardaman, attorney expert of New York, was refor the Citizens to Preserve called to 1 testify that an alterOverton Park and other plain- native route utilizing the L&N
tiffs, claims that Mr. Volpe, in J -~~===:::;:;;;=::;:o;::::=~
fact, made no such determina- '
tion under the act..
Mr. Turley had argued earlier that Mr. Volpe did -make a
4f determination "or~ its equivalent. If he (Volpe) had applied 4f standards, he would
O'· .J
have reached the same decision," Mr. Turley said. "He
was applying the same test,
but with different verbiage."
Judge Brown said at that
; time, "I'm inclined to agree·
With Mr. Vardaman."
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